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“C*use you s got-eyes jusi h** j lt had prepared al- ly* 11 **“» to me," *mamma, who's gone 'way down soul ^Jf an hoUr or two ol “that ttiere must 1» »
'cause she's so sick. You'.lcome a6d : Jd to Master Tom- worse kmd, othusi*.^,
play with me, won't you’" | rest, the g.rt turneo Christmas special dHivm-J

Maggie looked at the nurse, who ®> ^ ^ j Qwe y(w Tommy V R«* m Ctevetaad Plat* a* 
nodded again _____________
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ri»rIt was a damp and generally dis-j of the barn from Mrs. I’egler and 6°
agreeable Christmas Ig^g.r"” taid Mr, 1 herself,

was no promise of sunshine and , I gratefully “I wish you be- "Dear me,
light was still further dimmed by a ! Pegler grateful y, Lending a girl on such business' Th.s
murky mist. Maggie Brown looked lonffd to me^ ^ object to isn't you, regular occupation to it ?” 
itflWly up at the cloudy sky asahe tha?“ said Maggie with a little "No, ma’am,” replied Man»- 
seated herself in the express wagon, tba , aroseto go “I’m a special delivery
and shook her head disapprovingly lautf,^ £*<** **

Then she glanced at the contents of phost 0f a smile
the load behind her, smiled an ,,arn key from Mrs. P., an’I the lady.
ded to the coatless porter at the rear ' J i need ’ another “Because the regular man is sick
door of the great store, and told send her a„d couldn’t work”
Tommy to drive along. Tommy °- t lked her father over in “Your father ?”
yawned heavily as he spoke to the ‘ 88 Hf was an easy man “No, ma’am, just a friend ” „
bone.nd th« ^ ‘a ol M» T* W W, koto k.rt »«-'««» rom

were very few people stirring, it was nobody quite like Magg^ ^ ^ mom A moment later thought.
dot 7 o'clock, and the highway was J^ Jha a he plaintively she was back with a cup of coffee and She found Tommy g

The Chnstma. dinner y I dehghtrtll attle cake in a paste-

smile and 
The fussy lady opened the side door
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M mere wed 
^ fleered hj
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à kl* weeping

” she said, “the idea of

■ ' :she asked.
, He looked at her a little anxiously.

Ts she left the house the nurse "I really ought to have a dollar.” 

softly said, "You musn't forget your be said, 
or omise He’ll talk about it until you Maggie laughed.
^ inrf Mr Oliver will be so glad "I think that's fair, dont you,
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she said. “I’ll come very Job Printing at Nugget

Choicest cuta, beef, an 
pork, at Bonanza Market, 
Office.

"Yes,"Please sign

" said Mr. there.”
doing i it?” inquired“Why are you

sewrf1
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little3

:$3.00anxious.
“I was just going to drive into the 

” he said,

free from ot-her vehicles.
fresh and needed little urg

ing, and the load, despite its bulkt- 
was not weighty. So they sped 

sitburb oC the

h^uite 
horse was

:'wHmL ^vs,- , .

"“’d IS -S’.» ” , ««d «« ^Z Zth. to - m ««to «oVè L,„dy •■«„., torito « * «to.
hosides Tommy and I’ll put such work on you.

Thorne to supper’and we’ll have a And Maggie drank the coffee which 
* • -u* id ain’t as was very good and warming, apd

real jolly time . toow thanked the fussy lady and wished
thoug you cou^oked b^àeJ|t f0; her a Merry Christmas, and hurried

Tonuny and me for more than two away with the cake to Tommy 
vLrs You haven't forgotten that " At the next house, which was Na

And she patted his cheek affection- 7*. a pale little boy raced hrough 
And sne panieu u I the ha„ and upened the door for her

Christinas day” | She had several packages for th,s 
home and this little boy looked up

« ^ i w* *
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I» ni> hil> 1*

m yard and look for you, sis,
Then he smiled as she laid the big f* X 
cornucopia beside the cake in its j f 
pasteboard box. “Well, 1 like this, I- f 
he chuckled S

So from house to house the brother j 
and sister went, and at every door y 
Maggie found fresh evidence of the C 
gentle Christmas spirit. Sometimes \ 
it took the form -of a word of friend- S 
ly greeting, sometimes =. it wras ex- ) 
pressed by a coin or rustling bill J 
Maggie protested against these prao- \ 
tical evidences of good will but was > 
always overruled, and presently she j 
found it was a great waste of time < 
to protest at all. At one place a ( 
Lind-hearted hostess filled a paste- j 

'ward box with good things from lier - 
hospitable table, and this made a 1 
fine lunch for the boy and girl, even ( 
if it had to be eaten at hurried in-

ness,
towards the eastern

fair rate of speed.city at a very Will Do It!m I undertaking a 
She had contract

load of Christinas 
store

, Maggie Brown was 
new :line of work!
ed to deliver a 
gilts that the great department 
had been unable to handle the day 
and night before It came about 
through the sickness of Mr. Pegler.
Mr. Pegler was a neighbor of Mag- 
gie’s, and he owned a horse and wag
on and did t thriving expressing bus
iness in an independent, way Mr 
Pegler was always in demand at 
Christmas time. He was a careful 
man and he knew the city thorough
ly, and he always helped out when 
thé grçat holiday rush came. When 
he fell sick, and it happened the

after he had disposed of my;

father. You m'Ai L ^
I

.
fM

ately.
"It will tie a queer

"A fellow won’t
look at his Christ-1 at her with a quick smile

"Is you Santa Claus’ little girl ?
he asked.

Before Maggie could reply a white 
capped young woman appeared in the

Keep iKwted on local and foreign etjj| 
You can do this by subscribing for the

grumbled Tommy 
have no time to

presents nor nothin’.” 
"They’ll keep,

mas :laughed Maggie, 
them all till“And suppose we save 

evening and 
father.”

"I was

DAILY NUGGETthen enjoy them with
hallway.

“Come away from the open door, 
Robert,” she cried. “Please step in,” 
she added to Maggie. The little fel
low caught Maggie’s hand and drew 
her forward, and then the nurse clos
ed the door and took the packages

goin skatin’,” said Tom-r
The Nugget has the best telegraph «tin* 

and the most complete local news 8*&**N 
system of any Dawson paper, and will t*'Sj 
livered to any address in the city for

very evening 
the last package on his load before 
Christmas, and the doctor ordered 
him to stay in bed all the next day, 
Mr. Pegler felt very badly in mind as 
well as body. Not only would he lose 

Work, but he would

‘Indeed,’“«aid Maggie.
“But- I guess 

ice.”
And so the bright-eyed girl 

yawning brother drove up 
great store, Where the alert Mathews 
listened to the explanation Maggie 
offered, and read the note, and shook 
his head doubtfully 

"I don't know about this," he said 
in his hurried way “Somebody might 
steal the whole load away from

tervals.
It was just 2 o’clock when the last 

package wras delivered, and Maggie 
telephoned the welcome intelligence to 
the anxious Mr Mathews at the big 
store. Then they turned the horse in 
the homeward direction and let him

there won’t be no
! i

and lier
to "the and signed the boot.

“You must see
said the little boy still clinging to

my -pretty tree,”
Jthe money for his 

sorely disappoint the manager of the 
who had bargained lor 

He felt worse about 
than he did about the loss of

Maggie's hand.
"Oh, I’m in such a hurry,” Maggie 

gently protested
"But you must come,” and the lit

tle boy tugged the harder.
“Please do as he says," muimured 

the nurse. “He has been very ill and 
we have to spoil him until he is quite 
well again.”

take his own pace.
Mr. Pegler was asleep and resting 

So Mrs. Pegler informed $3.00 Per Mogreat store 
his services. easily.

Maggie^..
“Tell 'him when he wakes up that 

the load was delivered all right and 
that there's $4 to his credit at the 
big stored said Maggie

this
money, being a conscientious man. 
Maggie knew he was ill because she 

the doctor come, and she went 
to inquire how he was and to

...... «beer up Mrs. Pegler, who had a way
of taking trouble quite too seriously 
And when Maggie found out how bad
ly Mr Pegler felt abdtit his failure 

out his promise, she asked 
Peglei* if she couldn’t see him, 

Pegler took her into the
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you.”
“Do you see that boy out there in
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saw
over
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the wagon ?” said Maggie, 
my brother Tommy and he’s nearly 
fifteen. He can whip any two boys of 
his size on our street. He’s a beauti- 

And besides,” here his

:
i I

ful tighter, 
voice sank to a whisper, “he’s got a 
gun this morning. It’s^a cheap gun, 
but Tommy knows how'to use it, and 

who tried

to carry 
Mrs.
and Mrs.
bedroom where Mr. Pegler lay prop
ped U| on a pillow, looking very pale 
and very much unshaven

“Good evening, Mr. Pegler,’’
she took the rock- 

“Glad

I’d be sorry for any man 
to bother us.”

The alert Mathews laughed despite

we
I to» want 
M Utc .HU 
ifwly to 
fill on tl 
I pm** In

invest before it is too late
said his manifold cares.

"1 guess we’ll have to trust you, 
he said. “We need your services too 
much to be overparticular. Of course 
we ll hold Pegler responsible for any- 

Here, Jim,

Maggie Brown, as 
ing chair by the bedside, 
you're feeling some better 
bother you but a minute, 
heard you couldn't get out tomorrow 
I was just thinking that you might 
let me take yonr horse and wagon 
and deliver a load for you.”

I won’t 
When I Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 

Ever Offered to the Public.
:

**>Um1
thing that goes wrong, 
load up this wagon. I’ll try to (^t 
things together so you’ll have as litr 
tle driving to do as possible Sorry 

Tell him we ll credit

: » *64 tel
n ,

li
; looted

The sick man’s eyes grew very big 
“You !” he murmured, as he look

ed her over Maggie was a well built 
girl of sixteen, comely and neat, and 
with a pair of wonderfully bright 

“You don’t know the

•tekT >,Pegler is sick, 
him with $4 it everything is saUsfac- 

Here, George, fill up this de
an

tory.
livery book. Be sure you deliver at 
the right numbers, my girl, and get a 
signature for every delivery.”

So Maggie and. Tommy were on 
“I shall take Tommy along to do their wtïÿ to the eastern suburb of 

the driving and watch, the load and 
1 kqvw your horse is gentle and safe,

at the store the delivery book.
“Vaf°fT «**«*♦ «un»» first. Tom

my,” said the girl: "No. 2» Fourth 
street beyond Rumford avenue.”

“I know all the streets out there, 
said Tommy "I helped a boy once 
who was distributin' bills.”

So presently they reached Vassar 
street, and No. 29, and Maggie light
ly jumped down. She quickly found 
the right package, and started up 
the front steps “No. 53 is next,” she 
called. “Drive on and find it.

testn l.ii
tow «

grey eyes, 
streets and you can’t drive ” meet ever offered to the public Buy 

now. The book» wtU won be deed 
and you will be too late. Don’t tot 
the man who knows It all tel) you 
that there is no quart* in this couw- 
try. The 4oots -whe mate that stultK 
ment have no bank account, which la 
the proof ol then wisdom 

Every placer camp in the world 
turned into a quarte camp.

We claim we have the mother lode.
Can you deny these facts. The mines 
are situated at the head of the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
Bonanza. Gold to found on every 

Bonanza creek, üï lip V1Ë-

the city, Tommy keeping an eye on 
the horse and Maggie closely studying

' and perhaps the men
------- could give me- a lot of things to der

liygr in houses close together. and, 
bemdes, I should take a map ”

The sick man’s face lighted a little 
“You’re a smart girl," he murmur

ed “You almost make me believe 
you can do it. Can you trust Tom
my ?"

claim on
toria Gulch to the quartz mines If it 
did not come from this ledge, where rr.

idid it come from ?
The gold found in the creek to the 

name as that found in the ledge.
The gold is found in slide matter 

on Seven pup.

/

!
Cripple Creek was a placet camp. 

The men who knew it all were there.
k A

carpenter found the quarte alter the ,, 
bad felt.

f“Tommy will do what 1 tell lum 
to do,” said Maggie Brown with 
some emphasis. “And his pay will 
depend on the way in which he does 

he’s wild to drive

iv" ■ "• They made the same ateWhere did it come D-•rom ?
The beat pay found in Gay Gulch is 

at the head of the gulch, below the 
quarte mines. There are eight gulch
es beading at the Lone Star mines 

Where did It

1wine
The door of the house was j^stily 

horses." opened by a little man with sandy
“1 wish you could do it,” the sick whiskers and the little man was an- 

man said “I haven’t sent word yet gry. “This is a pretty, time to get 
to Mi Mathews, an’ he’s countin’ on around,” he cried. “I sat up half the 
me sure. If you could only manage it night waiting for you.”
I wouldn’t ask for a cent’s pay for “No. 29," said Maggie as she push- 
the horse an’ wagon.” 1 ed forward the book

“I Can manage it all right," said Please sign."
Maggie Brown confidently "That is, “Why, bless my soul,” cried Un
it Mr Mathews will trust me ”. little man, "it’s a girl ’ Well, well 

The sick man looked at her long And be actually smiled as he acrib- 
îtlid earnestly ^ bjed his name in the proper place

“1 don’t know anybody else 1 could “Thank you, sir, said Maggie 
gpt to do it," he said. "I’ll write a “Merry Christmas, sir.” 
bit of explanation to Mr. Mathews. “Wait," said the little man. ^This 
Get me paper and a pencil ” is a Mwcial delivery, ain’t it?”

So with much difficulty and some “I Suess >t is.” s*'** MaR8*e 
groaning the disabled Pegler wrote a The little man drew his hand from 
note both of explanation and intro- his pocket and a shining dollar came 
auction "Guers that’ll do,” he said with it.
as he passed it to Maggie, and the “There,” he said, as he laid it on 
girl glanced it through .the delivery booki "Special deliveries

"Mister Matfcus,” it read, "this are always extra, my dear — 
girl will take mi place i am sick, she Merry Christmas t-o you, and lie 
can do it she id smart an honist ex- snatched up the larhage and quickly 
cqose me flese Mister Pegler.” closed the door

“Thati will do, I’m sure," said Maggie looked at the dollar and she 
Maggie as she folded the precious looked at the door. ThenVhe smiled 
document. "And now I’ll get the key and dropped the money in the purse

it Besides, Have you ever vhated the Law
Star mines ? U not, you have ao:=>

Sright to even thiak. Go up aad sat
isfy y outsell Yours for 
a quarte camp,

maad
They all carry gold, 
come from ? v 
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